
Bo confidant ara tho manufacturer of
Dr. Stft'i Catarrh Remodr tn thtlr ability
to euro Chronic Catarrh in tha Head, no
natter how bad or of how tone itandmr.
that ther offer In rood faith, tha abora
ivward. for a caso which ther cannot cure.

armpioma or vniarrBi-uraaac.- no.

obstruction of nose, discharge falllngr Into
throat, tometlmes profiles, watery and ao-ri- d,

at other, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid : errs weak,
rinclnar In cart, dcnfnrsft, expectoration of
offensir natter; brcnth offentlre; smelt
and tat Impaired, and (rrneral debllltr.
Unlr a fsw of tbeso srniptoms llkelr to
bo pretest at once. Thousands, of catea
result In consumption and end in tha
ffraTS.

ttf It tnlld, toothlnjr. antiseptic, deans-la- s;

acd healing- - properties. Dr. Barn's Item-c- dr

euros tho worst rate. "Cold la
tno Ilend." is cured with a few applica-
tions. Catarrhal Headache. U relierrd
and cured as if br magic. It remove
offensive breath. low or impairment of
tha senso of taste, smell, or bearing-- , water-In- s;

or weak cm and Impaired memory,
when eaued by tha Tlolcnco of Catarrh,
as ther ail frequently are, Sold br druc-sri-

at fifty cents. Manufactured brwonuj'i DtsrrwsAnT MiDtcat. Amocia-tlO- X,

003 Mala Street, Buffalo, N. V.

Dr.Pierce's Pellets.
Purely Vegetable. Oently Laxative, or
Cathartlo, according to alio of dose., lij
drucjrUU, 23 cents a Tlal.

ritonssioNAi. cuius.

KNIOIIT. Keleotlo ritvalcUn, officeOIL Court street, tnlon Orecon.
illseAse n specialty.

TvlLJ. M KKK.NE Dentist. Offleeover
XJ tho While Corner, IVuirt and Com.
nicrclnl direct

JOHN A. CAH80N. Counsellor and At-- II

torner-t-lw- . Mem tier of the Rnr of
Ontario, Canada. Office lutl State street,
Bnlem, Oregon.

PltATT.ilUNT,nttornej-sn- t law, Salem,
Jewelry store,

utato street.

J. SHAW, Attorney-n- t l.au ".Ui-in- .J, Oregon. Office first door in the loit
nt head of stairs In the tvr of Until A
Hush's bauk.
mlLMON VoiUl, nttorncy nt irtw saletn,

I Oregon. Ollico upoUlis In I'Mtton'a
block.

A. Al'l'T.KOATK, attorney at law.J , Krlrr block, Commercial and Stale
C tlani Jit

-- ' --' -

W. m1ffiwrii.Vraiii,rS
iai eiiy it y. ixv, U5?tateSt.

itr.ui ,t H'Abui, frvmirvis. .ik.Ec 133 State Street. I'lnn anil peiflm- -

lions ofallcl.rolofbulMtn onsliort
notice. Superlntenacsceofwork promptly
looKeJ nner. 2

t W1LI.ACH, CivilGOUAKKT DraugtitMiien. llatlrvud sur-
vey am) a s jvelalty. OtTleo l.vl
State street, up stairs, s.t)eni, Orejon.

IlltSINKsS CA1UK.

t M. CVOVa H, Undertaker. Ginbalmer
A. anil Cshlnet Maker, 107 State SU
aIeu.

MOIlU wntraetor and Hullder. l

BH. orCer promptly attended to
m lllsh street, Stlem.

TOItV and builder. i

J rlnetnslde nnlhlns a specialty. iS
Commercial street, S.1I0111 Oregon.

a
IOIIN KNIOUT, HlackMiJtth. Horse

if uttoelnsaud repairing a specialty. Shop ,

. t of Uberty street, iNalem, Oregon.

soiTllwicK, Contractor and
balMer. Well prerared to do all

Vilndtol buHdlnc and cuarantee iatrrai
tkw. '

iiLiiri.i....... rvttu,i..n,v..4. (unmlulAn- . I
i

nuu oirrci unr .ueniixir crni.
Uleettans made at reattmable rates.

Goods sold on eomihin Advertise
meuu Inserted In street ears at bedrock ;

rate, aa cowmeretal su, saInu, ore,
-

SOCIETY NOT1CKS.

KNIGllTSOV'l'VTHIAS.-KesuUrm- eet

of each week at
"so p. m.

J. O'DOXAU): C. C.
NY. II. H. WATBKS, K. of II. and S.

0UVi;iX)lKlENc4.sS, U a O. V., meets I

Commereial aad KWry stnt. every

I. A. Maxsiso,
ifecreury. o.

f A. lt, Ne M, lVrart-v- i.

meat of Onyoa, meet every Mcinday
realnc at tbe hall ovet tfee Orreoo iAnd

company's offlee. Ytslttbc comrade aneordisilr Invited to attend.
IX C.Shkkx am, J4t i.uBuider.

O. .. UUBU, ACUQUXI.
I

O, r Uvlre No. . A.4 rveolnr at iu hall in ii in.
MSSSk2Srcvri tHercii and i

tnetvMhrtn invited sa iumujm w
Ika w3 ,

""-
vJl ILLbl 1 A L01
W roods at oar trel We carry a MU Hoe

(rocerto. feeJ, eroeiery, ctusware, rs

lotuwvo and coateetteeery.
T. BURROWS,

N. SS Coaimerc SU, 5alem,

Morgan k Mead,

City D ray m e n I

A1,nk " pepn "! !Pv. Osiy ie tt ru &r rarJflrl.
M- -

T. H. HUBBARD,
sVfHM

Cycke Separators. RusssJI Engines
aJWbawMJUMachwery.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

bpUlhU
5Jf5, 15,000

R. & W.l rYnMeauW. W. MA VWl'rwWoUj. h. aim: - OthWr.
wttcietsj

VV.T Oray, W.W. Uuua,
w. n . aawiu. j. 11. Albert.

T. McP.

LOAMS N-ivri-

ftS0 f , m4 oUe biaract- -

iikivcw niuuiud at m tr.mwrta-n-aWrrrtc- r

kVCSV ' rtbouM.
&& ttl CmtT Wtftult Rwr4 l P.

. .. v. . . .
tOMMtRClAL PAPER

INSPIRATION.

AScraon Dfllrercd by Rev. II. II.

Brown at Unitarian Hall

Jonp 8, 1890.

UiitKirinnlatn Is inclusive of nil
truth. It is not, ns many think, n
body of ti egat Ions. 1 1 la ns fn r na 1 1 Is
n Bystem of thought, n body of

It refuses to accept
tho negntlous of man in regard to
eternal tlilngv. God, truth and
human possibilities It regards its

and therefore, allows no limit-ntlo-

to either. The Unitarian
therefore, while ho asserts his own
knowledge, refuses to deny the pos
sibility in any direction of further
knowledge. Ho knows what man
has done, and refuses to deny fur-

ther progress in any Hue. Ho knows
some of the revelations of (Uxl, and
refuses to limit His further revela-
tions. He accepts all fuels, wherever
found, and believe that whatever
has been in human history can, and
will under similar conditions, be
ngtdu. lie holds that Cod Man and
Law aro ever tho mine. "What
man has done man, can do." Law
Is universal. Prove that a thiug oc
curred, and he knows that it war
done by law and th it kuowledgt
will some time gmp the law and
make nalurnl what seems super-
natural, nud common what is now
exceptional.

In this spirit we approach tht
question of inspiration. Is it a fact'.

If bo, It Is governed by law and is not
exceptional and miraculous, but
natural and common.

Inspiration In the common
thought is limited to sacred books.
Iu our country generally to the
bible, though one sect has its own
inspired bible, nud to many Pro-

testants the prayer book nud hymn
book are only less inspired than the
old and new Testaments.

Hut all claims made in Protectant
lauds for the Inspiration of their
acred book, do not equal the claims

made for the sacred books of the
other great religions of the world
If claims, numbers of believers and
aye of the books prove inspiration
then some of these books out-ran- k

the bible.
To tin- - rational and scientific

thinker, who can And in a compari- -

son nf these tiotliiiit: exceptional to
distinguish one from the other,
theiv remains only for him the
choice of accepting all as inspired,

J, ...or ol rejecuug nil
Hut a study of mental philosophy

nnd of the psychic phenomena of the
agvs, revrtds the fact that there are
conditions of the mind dillering
from the normal, under which the
intellect is awakened, and thought
otherwise impossible tuv given forth.
Persons In these conditions have in
the oast been eousidervd favored of
the gods, and borne among other
name tho-- of priest nud prophet,
and have been considered :ts being
uuder the esjH?eIal control of a di- -

viuo aftlatus, n supernatural breath,
miraculous power, or the Holy

Ghost.
That this condition is a fact, wo

kuow and accept it, but we are no
more obliged to accjpt the ancient
interpretation of it, thau we aro to

vvnt tb. MuMint Inttrtirvtntimi of
me Nuaiiy nuiuiiu uiaiiiieMniious
s.r innnitv ni,i.i, tic...riint rr ivu.""".'i "--- t

ussion bv evil spirits, or amotiirone
loplo at least, of favor of the gods.

As we have outgrown auclent
ideas everywhere else, so we have
outgrown auclent religious ideas.
Accept fewer facts of history, and
relegate them to the realm
of the uatural and there- -
therefoie the knowable, and if they
nre desirable human conditions,
seek systematically to cultivate
them.

Therefore, we accept the fact of
Inspiration. The bible is iupired
and so are all bibles. The prayer
book is inspired ami oare all books.
The last leader in this morning's
paper Is the product of iupiratiou.
If I believe God, Man ami Law to
be ever the same, theu, ouee con- -

vlnceil that the bible is insprevl, ami
nndlug nothing exceptional iu its
pj.ges.or in its tuethod of composi- -

tions I am forced to this assurtion,
and denv the right of any perou or
bodj.toitouGoa.Mau or Law, by
denying inspiration to aught else,
but the bible. '

Aud I believe that in this claim j I

vrc are admitting all the blhk
'

claims for Itself. It makes uo claim
to u an r.vntir.nl nml the otnv
insured tvvit. Others make it for
lue Btoie. ine oooks ot toe muu
whenewr the authors olahn to '

write in an overshadowing of "the
or "a" spirit of the Iont, dictated
to by the vnkv of God or by an
augeJ are uot exceptional. It wm
canon at that time to do so, and
the Uks reUvtexl from the oaaott
maVeeiuai claim. The claim for
Insnlratkm Is as treat In the aixw--.
rvoh and In fact creator in Ksilras
than (4sewhro. lu admitting ouch
and all writing InsjUrwl, I am la

'32.T Sl"w .

sitiration had evor grown to the
it has, If the aueiout vndon

had rx'ad, as now does the rovistal
ver4on; aud we might here ak
WUteh of the two vuTsloas Is lkl's
ospeolal revelation?

The vrorxl inspiration ooeurod
tvrioe lu the auotent versieu. It
doe uot occur oce lu the roiMxl.

'Ttie word Inspired ocour ono, and
thai m the parage in 2nd Tim., 6;

MKwre sorinturv lnrdrv.l a O.vl U
nrontable."

. . . ......
And rrotu mi let us tari ou our

th uWt. What
did tbe unknown author T about

Highcst ofall in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

It could not mean the Ulble, for
that was not formed nt that time.
Even tho Oltl Testament canon was
not nt that time complete, nnd so far
ns it was it contained books now
coutninvd in the Apocrypha, ac-

cepted by Jew nnd early Christian,
but now rejected as uninspired by
the protestant sects.

Or the rsew lestatnent canon,
while it Is posible that the first
three gospels were written, the
fourth, the Acts and many of the
epistles were not. And there is no
evidence whatcvei that the author
had any knowledge ol thie uiit-te- n,

save )crluip some of Paul's
epistles.

The author or this letter to Tim-
othy therefore was only admonish-
ing him as I might you, to read on-

ly good books, for they would be
profitable to you.

We get nil understanding of the
early ideas or Inspiration among
those eastern people, by comparing
the revised and ancient versions In
the oft quoted passage in Job.
The ancleut version reads: "The in-

spiration of the Almighty giveth
understanding." The revised ver-

sion read": "The breath of the Al-

mighty."
We have here tho idea of Inspir-

ation as held not only by the Arabs
from whom the book of Jon came,
but among Jew, Greek nnd Roman,
and as far as I know among all an-

cient people. Words are the inot
enduring of all things man invents.
From root words found iu all Euro-
pean tougues the philologists are
able to re.-oe- r for us the civilization
of our Aryan ancestors; so perman-
ent are the words and the ideas they
represent. And the word "inspir-
ation" and its relation to brealhing
is as old as the coming of the word
In any language. We keep its orig-

inal meaning in the application of
the word to the physical act of
breathing, when we say, the inspir-
ation and expiration of air.

We here find the wondrous in
sight ot these old people, in waking
the inbreathing of the spirit of the
gods or of Gd, analogue to the
physical inbreathing of air. The
one gives physical and the other
spiritual life.

Says Theodore Parker, "as near as
Is air to our bodies is God to our
spirit." A our bodies live by the
inspiration of air, so our spirits live
by the inspiration of tho spirit "of
Him in whom we live and move."
Thus inspiration is a natural, nor-
mal and necessary act.

How little we know of the proper
use of our luugs. Auy teacher of
vocal music or elocution will tell
you that not one person in fifty
breathes properly; do not take iu all
the air they could and should to be in
the best health. Much diseas?

by the want of proper use of
tho lungs. The most noted teachers
of Europe in vocal music devote a
large portion of their teaching to
proper methods of breathing. The
failures of public speakers ami siug-er- s

arise from lack of proper breath-
ing. As far as the use of our luugs
Is concerned we can all sing, "Lord,
how we live atthispoordyiug rate."

If therefore, we are so ignorant
aud neglectful on the physical plane
of inspiration, how much more so
are we 011 the spiritual plane? it is
outy just now that we have begun
an investigation, scientifically in
the physical realm. It is also the
realm of law, and Emerson tells us,
"The laws below aro sisters to the
laws above:" aud Mrs. Browning!

'savs:
"There's Bota slower oa eart h
llut has a flower upcm th ptriiual lde "

Which is only raying that Spirit is
causation aud that "the breath tor
iuspiratlru) of the Almighty," quiet
life to all tilings; that only as we
"slrtrw "ou, we uve; aim to toe e.- -

" "ut oul l'1 l wr nt
we ill. s l '1 ul'

u,to " Ufc b.v luPratlon. '
'

'e may consciously, by a
knowledge of physiology and liv- -

gieoe, illCrOMse our amount of nllVst- -

il lOsptratiou, so U 11 it.v.llil, fjr ,

US to ilKMVAse our spirilUAl IltSlM- -

ratiou, ami leeiHue utore godlike in
'

ItKMIgUl aim llie,
Tills gtlOral fact of iStiratlon is

T
now almost universally admittoil. j

Uot it is claimed, thai while isU- -

rauon Is uuivtrsal tliore are special I

wsp'niuow, like that whieii foil .

ul lite iHot4 ami authors nfim
theO. upan the dMnlM, th
authors of tlw X. T. the atlomlaats
at tlw Hwotiug reutios4, ami
upott th martyrs ami rofornwrs la
tlw Chrt.tlna churoli.

l.t us examine hotMsUy this
eUhn. Are there eass ami
porsons eseeptlMg ami If so, l wliat
way? '

l Will WO tali viMir tUm lu Ur- -

rating those cas of pyohl phv ,

nomeita in the ulhlcthat are thought
f"lt f ntwUou In- -

tttkm fGa Wy his holy plilt.
Thuy aro faiutlUr to jwi ami will be
MMCMteU W tU IVArallAl I
WiU lUOUtlOU.

It me juv,,' tke ttrlutl
of the- - i&raU4 eJi--- Ua- - saNiiaR.
tntt frwut mw a ad from alt

U. & Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

ly authenticated. I do not know
an Instance of nny phenomena nar-

rated in the bible that similar ones
nro not told to-da- y and rest upon
lictter evidence. These cases niut
to n rational mind bi nil classed to-

gether nnd nil accepted or rejected,
whether found In sacred or profane
literature. And tho Catholic church
does class ns sacred those which oc
cur within itself.

Prophets retired into solitude un-

til they were "filled" and then pro-

claimed the word. Orators continu-
ally do this. They have their sea-

sons of meditation. Prof. Moses
Coit Tyler tells us iu his life of
Patrick Henry, that lie often re-

tiredInto that realm of reverie
whole the soul feeds immortal
fruits and communes with uusccn
associates, the body meanwhile be-iu- g

left to the semblance of idle-

ness." nnd Patrick Henry bears the
same relation to our nation, a
prouhet did to the Hebrews.

Tennyson tells us that he repeats
hisowu name until he "passes into
that region that is not self but an
obliteration of all personality" be-

fore he writes.
"I think you will get the poem,"

writes Mrs. Lowell to Emersom in
regard to the poem her husband
had been requested to write for

celebration. ''James has bo 11

very manly of late," and Lowell, fill-

ed with the inspiration of his theme,
wrote in it hours his incomparable
vision of Sir Lnuufall. Did ever
Sacred author do more?

George Elliot, accused of putiing
in the mouth of Dinah iu Adam
Bede the sermons of her own rela-

tive who was an early methodist,
replies: "I wrote them as they1
welded up from my heart aud with
tears in my eyes."

Longfellow says of his "Reaper of '

the Flowers:" "I was softly excit-

ed, 1 know rot why and wiote it
with peace iu my heart and not
without tears in my eyes. I have
had idea of the kind for a long
time without finding an expression
of it in words. This morning it
seemed to crystalizeat once without
any etl'ort or my o.vn. It would
seem as f thoughts, like children,
have their period of gestation and
aro then born whether we will or
no."

Of his writing 'he jioem on "The
Hesperus," we have a most excel- -

lent example of what may be willed j

"verbal inspiration." He had read
the account ol the wreck and he
says: "I feel pleased with the bal-- !

lad. It hardly cost me an eilbrt. '

It did not come into my mind line'
by line but by states."

Ot the "Spanish Student" he says:
"At present my soul is wrapped iu
poetry. The scales fell from my eyes i

suddenly and 1 beheld before me aj
beautiful landscape with figures,
which I have transferred to paper al- -'

most without effort aud with a celeri-- ,

ty of which I did not feel myself
capable." This readily reminds us
Peter's of vision and of the "being
caught up into heaven" aud the
"seeing things nulawful" for man to
tell, of the New Testament.

(Continued next week.)

Jl'LY FIRST.

Subscribers to the Daily Jovrnai.
who do not keep a business office are
requested to have money due the '

carriers left at the place where the
paper Is delivered so they can get it
ou the above date.

Cri'in. That is the uaiue of Far--,
rar fc Co's new private brand of tea.
It i extra Reed. Try it.

Wherever Malaria Rist,
The binoui. v lu eerUtin prey. la iutr-tultle-

nud remittent lexer, dumb ague
and c eakke, the liver 1 lw--y ertNi-l- r

aaWMd. and the bkd coulHHltBAMd
rtb bll. iHe of the ehlf rMoas whj--,

llaftietier'k Stomaeh Bitters. I ueh a Mtre
deftuce aaiut ehilUand levers and ery
awiu of malarial is that it does
ara llh the liability of the dle. by
miallBf irnwularilv or the lulltarv tvrvntH
lu advanee uf toe arrtx-a- l of tbe mou

uoanr fartlblnc urvveoutive r theabout vUtUucor emigrating lo a kvality
whw. th uuma-uiu- t ext.t There I

I1I immumiy nm diiMM Ik tiettdMu.c or epidemic furm. to t teeured
ty the or the average too to, and Mil- -
iWMmoilWfc. Hut where i)uinue ftill Uw
BlFer uxvae UHh in preventiae aad

. Moreover It reuo. ery t.tteeordypta.audo-romco41ja- -

Hon. tnaettvtty of the W4- -Srfee!"
(I tj m , RX ra.ni av

v'

U.V1LY, VIA

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

oiitr4a wttb juMay. Mareh j
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T. II. BABjSTES, PRES.

SALEM LAND COMPANY

POSTOFFICB BLOCK,

'pod osals Supplies

rilHK UOAllD OK TllUSTKKS OK TIIK
I Oregon State Itiane Asylum Invito

seated proposals Tor furnishing nt the asy-

lum near Salem, Oreson, the following
supplle lor the six months ending 1'eoein-he- r

11, ISM:

TAINTS AND OILS.
ICOBh Pioneer white lend.

10 ptllons 11 Llueeil oil.
ii " turpentine

II boxes ttlass. I boxes 18V.V, 1 11x20, 1 1M2I.
10 lb lrlh Blue.

t'UMMNG.
0 dTiE elbows, S lo lli Inch. 1 dot 1 Inch.

S dor i Inch. K dot Inch, 2 dot V,
men, ' mil incn.

1 dm toe. i do i Inch, K ! 1 Inch,
a i'oi plus. 1 dot Si inch. I dot 1 Inch.
1 dot bushings encli inch toJJ,silnch

tol4.i Inclito llnch to?J.
, do. encli 1 Inch. i Inch. H Inch.

2 &ar.A return bend closed.
1 dor. each 1 Inch. i inch. X hicli It and

I, stx'keK.
'iSdoz Inch Jenkins Hro's val cs, tnov-- n

'le .

1, dot-Inc- h Jeuktn- - Hro's valves, tnov-- 1

abieoNk'.
Idati eomp.-e-uto- hoe blb (InNhed.

21 square feet I'siiduriam sheet lmcklne.
1 Milder pot luche In diameter.

X aw plumber meutl for ipe Joint.-- .
1 teet otlvitu;ieit Iron pllie, 1 Inch.
r 1 feel pilvnnlieil i.vm phw, Vt Inch.

St) feet Week Iron pipe. 100 feet 1 Inch, 2W
feet '.Inch, M feet 3J Inch, 'j feet Yt
Inch.Jo feet Inch.

, doieu 14 lead S trnp.
sheet lead, i Rx to foot.

.Vi s tinners solder.
10) feet square rubber backed sacklns. o0

feet i iceli.M feet1, Inch.
,V) feel square hemp imeklnj;,5. Inch.
M R' Itnlimi hemp imcklns.

feet l'4 lend pipe.
J dm bnis pn- - elbow burner cock- -,

i dot bra.s plllers,
JdorlnMi tip.

Sooteli - auge glasses i Inch 16 lnche-
lon;.

t "MMteh trunge glaes s i Inch, 12 inches
long.

i dot each i Inch and Inch vulcanized
rubtHTW.K-he- r.

, dox well wheel cutter' for No 1 nnd 2
Kurekn plle cutters.

UKY GOODS.
jm fr yaru, all rool, white.
: 1 y irtl canton llanuel, Nashua XXX.

1. I'eqnot sheetlns. 0--1.

." .Ma.lners stripes, Atuoskeac.
;'i 1'equot -- heetlnsr, heitvy 4Jincb.
2 ' ' ' AW inch.
I'.J ' colleo. American full -- tandard,

dark.
ICO varU blu dentins, Aiiur-ken- 9 oz.
1W ' ticking, heavy A 1110 ken;;, full.
U table linen bleached.
3GJ toweling, bleached, linen, lti Inch.

doe palrsusjienders.
1J dor Turkey rexl handkerchiefs,

spool- - black linen tbrend, No2S.
20 doz spool black thread, No 36.

1 gross pin:-- . Anierlean,
i gro pearl dns b'lttons.

1C jiaoers needles, assorted sizes, 2,8. 4, ami
4 to 6.

CL.OTH.
20 yard he.y eas-lme- ro pant elolh. 1

wide.
MEATA

. i lbs per day mure or less of beef aud mm-tt-

as required in equal part of fore
and li nd quarters.

COFFEE.
10M B CoMa ntca 1st gratte.
ISO Government Java.

T." Heal Mocha.
KV ' fblcory.

r'LOUlI.
W0 barrels best roller procass, delivered as

wan.ed.
VIXEGAlt.

5M gallon pure eider vinegar, ) gr.
SOAl.

15CO pounds Kirks Savon or as good.
sllOfi-- AX LEATHER.

1 dome-ti- c calfskin. Charter O.ik.
12 pair ladle's shoe- - No 6

roll of --ole leather, from 25 to 57 pounds
per side, Stockton extra heavy.

DKCGGIsT LIST.
2 aeld aeetlc.
5 AmonlaCons.
2 '
5 Cap-ieu-

20 ' gum camphor
M ln-e- et powder.
2 oxide zinc.
5 ' of Iron.
2 pyre I'ho-o- f Iron, "K aud S.'"
2 pep-ln- e saech, "sehcilers."

50 sulphate ofiron.
2 ' sunfonal "Bayer."

SO ' --alts epsom.
2 Mlrt born. e powd' "Squibb."
2' Sub nitrate bismuth.
2 potash iodide.

50 flux eed meal.
4 ' Kluldextraet wild cherry, "PDA Co.
4 ' pamldetayd
2 Kiuld extract mearn sagra '

' ' ' "Alex"2 senna
2 ' ' Jalap

' slavesacre '
a) 01 quinine sulph, 1" W.
-2 oz strychiulne siilnh.

1 gro-- s cork- - aaeh o2,Sand 4.

15 gal alcohol, -- Eastern. '
5 Cod Liver OH, "Nor."

10 ' Castor oil. "Bakers A A."
3 olive oil, "l,uv."

10 turpentine.
6 ' gljeerine.
1 doz -- yringes. Davidson No I.

101) empty capsules each No 1 2 and 5.
'.J.onpill., CC, l'i! t
lOWantl-eon-ttpatl- plli, McK .t It.
lOOOaloln vimp pills.
203 neuralgic pills, Urtiwn Sequard, JIcK

.t IU
KOCMleisulpb pilU.grl.
5tVJ Hill oxide m.tnganus pills qrs 2.
50) sol Hj pfKl tabkt.-- uyosyamlnK sulph

Wythe.tIlro,No4i.
,VO Morphia suinh tablets sol Hypod, i'

D jl ti. No li
2 roll piaster, silk,

s .t J.
10 & colgats -- Itavlng soap.

Sl'lCRS.
j.V.la Maek pepiw.

SB giacer.
50 ' etuaaaMHi,
LV mustard.
M - saee.
10 ' iuae,aU slaadard gtOMAd.

CHOCK KRY.
20 doz cls tnwMars.

4 s. rup piteteers.
4 mm gaQoa nithrs. N' G.
i ' vogMal dV- -, V G.
l ie eup d saueer- -, V G.

STATIONKRY.
i dot IVvov's InOWibletnk.
3 quarts Aruold lak.

doc lead penctt--.
2 box Loadu lwmlewt l'eo Co's No

4 ja.3 mm letter pttr, 1Jv Oak or a jpoJ.
GKOCK.tlKS.

SJlX) & Uvrtxal salt.
719 ' tea. V S brand Poaebout:.
su) lobaora, Raptdaa or a r.od.
HO soda crackers, extra fresh.
KO rliB. Cal lai-er-

1KVO a. suirar. AW . Oolieo C". AVO s
cranulatea, la s- -.

UW a eheo-- e. iWii' or d.
9X0 eorn niea.. GoM Dttsi. rfc grounii.
3u eraKeo vrnaai, iraa (rroaaa.

euarv hoauay.
oaimeal, '

MIU rouedoW,
dried enrraavs.

TI Carb soda, 0 A Oo' A aat H fctwad.
maekeral. No I exua 1. 'SI eatcau

Kii salt sai moa.!) ' etxee Wtead rsc. No 1.
0 d 4h. boAekM. taUk cm

M nwm of tartar. J A raisr, prime.
n9 40 ktarett, 0wsva,

Si eorm farrh. Uowanx
t en- - maleh. Miswrior mUMjt,
MtalMWMM.
M eau. arvterv.
M ' (uMuau4 lye, Amrlan.' mat oar, W'taxr"

) fultaia a.vru, ettn foMaB nUm4 iAV.
Ml ewwl oil, pui hntJMt.
au ( 1 ,. trtMs ixtca.Wt4 tsatwianasat, N L

ittie. vrwirUi, No Lj 4W iMth Wtekt.tt Um watte oaUI Mt, oHMn.
H.lRDWAKK

'YKVtTia
1 ytkv.ii Mk An too MM, fc m asd i
1 taStea? "-- H

The We ue fi-iliiv- r

1 tak a4 tt lack ataaKcrwreac
l Mlaeto ate S vreaetj

tt Tr rArnrn-nTC1VS" r - -

Incorporated 1SS9

1 washer cutter for cutting from Inch
to 5 inch.

73 gallons Albany spindle oil.
5 , ' cylinder oil.

20 pounds eonipound. No 3.
325 feet round Norwnv Iron, G5 feet each Hi

6 1B,i, nnd Jlnch.
.10 feet round Norwny Iron, Inch.

3TO feet lint Norway Iron 0 feet each xi,
lHx. lx'4. VH. 1W, lx nh" Wxlnchei.

30 feet flat --Norway Iron, 2x ', Inches.
kegNoofront horse shues, Kcrdenr.
keg No5 hind horse shoes, llcrdcns.

1 keg No 4 hind horpc shoes, Uerdcns.
1 keg No 4 front horse shoes, Ucrdens.

T5 ' Iron s, o fts H lueh, oIbo-1- 6

Inch, 10 lbs 3 tnci,, 13 s li inch, 20 lbs 5--S

Inch, 20 lb- - i Inch.
.15 Rw mHchtne fiirgcd blank nuts 10 B each

i iHch nnd M inch, lo lbs J Inch.
."1 lbs lUx Ji round hend 1 1 vets.
2 pkgof I in tinned tint head Iron rivet.

1000 pounds blnck-mit- h coal.
1 ream emery cloth, nssortcdnumbcrs.
a Bis Hour of emery, No 0.
1 doz pkg carriage bolts, Sxyt.
2 pfgs each carriage bolts, Jx2)-- j inches

nnd 4 Inches,
2 pkgs each carriage bolts, 'i, iy$, i,3' I nnd 4 Inches.
2 pkgs each carriage bolts, i. 2, 2

8 2, and 4 Inches.
3 lbs coarse borax.
1 snw gumming emery wheel, I Inch

thick. lOlnchcs di.Miieter, for?i shaft.
1 piece si. ver spring steel, '4x2 inches, 5

feet long.
11 kegs nails, 3 kegs 20 d, 1 kegO d,4 kegs

10 d, 3 kegs S d.
20 lbs wire brads, lOIbs 1 5 lbs 1 Inch

and o lbs Inch.
20 gross seiew-,- 4 gro-sen- 2 -2 In. No 14,

2 Inch No14 and 1 Inch No i2, 2 cross
each V-- Inch No 10, 1 Inch No 7, inch
No T and Inch No 4.

5 chisels. Keen Kutter brand. 1st quality,
1 2 Inch, 1 1 Inch, 1 1 lueh, 1 Inch
nndl 1- Inch.

6 hammers, Maydole brand, l'4 pounds
each.

- 2 hatchets 2 pounds each, 1 hand ax, 4
pounds ic K brand.

3 Jennings bits, 1 Inch, 1 4 inch, 1 6

inch.
4 gimlet bits, GerTwu brand. 2 ', inch,

2 i inch.
SO cupboard locks.
10 doz flies. K nnd F brand. 2 doz S inch

slim taper, 4 doz 6 inch do, 4 doz 4 Inch
do, '1 doz 10 inch mill. 2 doz 10 inch
rd, 1 doz 14 inch rd, 1 doz 4 inch rd, t
doz s Inch rd, 1 doz 4 inch tint. 1 doz 6
inch llut

1 doz Hanks silver Lake No S sn.--h cord.
0 ' table knives nnd forks, iron handles.
6 butcher knives.

24 axe handles, 12 pole, 12 double bit
21 boxes axle grease, Kralsers.

SCO feet rope, manllla, i inch.
Sample-ma- y be seen nt the olliee of the

board at the capltol: goods must be in no
i cordance therewith nnd must come In
original packages when possible Delivery
of supplies wiir be required within ten days
of notice of acceptance of bid. A copy of
till- - ndverti-eme- nt must nccompanv each
bid, and 'he name of the class of supplies
bid upon must be written on the envelope.
Each bid mu-- t Include all the Items of the
el'iss bid upon, nud must give items and
totals in full, with exception of meat and
tlnur. Auditing; officers are prohibited
from coutlrmlng account- - of purchasers
when the advei,seinent doe-- not contain
a full and complete de-cri- in ot the
kinds of article? to be purehi-e- d

The right to reject any ..nd .ill b.l- - is
reserved.

Bids will be opened at 2 o'tl-- i h p m on
Tuesrtav, July S. IrSX).

-- .YI.VEs.TEIt 1'KNXn-iHt-
.

GEO. W. McHKIDt
G. W. WEBB.

Board of frustee.
Wm. A. MCNLY, Clerk of Board 6--

Notire.
ITOLDEllS of city warrant- - are hereby

j rl notified that there nro funds in the
treasury applicable to tho payment of nil
warrants endorsed before Nov. 23d, ISrS.

' Intere-- t od the sae willcea-- e from the date
of this entice. E. J. sAVAFFOKP,

i City Treasurer

500 YXntArfirril

EX
,6 '4 ss-- mm

i v;tj
r&wT&lw f r mmi

HEALTH.
w n iti

Lo nich-iu- ' Golden Dalum No. 1
Ci.,.i .lincre, firs' and itizei;Scr.scn the Len and Badj; Sore Erj,
Eyes, Nest, c , Coppr"lcrcd Diotcbti,
Sypji'at.ciUrrh, diseased SoJp, aad til
pnmiry fo-- ni ol the disease known u
Sjptallis. Price, .'5 00 per Bottle,

L Ilichau' Golden rialsam No. a
Cures Tertian-- . llercsrialSTphtUUsRheu-nwtUra- ,

Viuxt in tbe Bones. Pains in the
Heed, tack cf the Xeek, L'lcerteJ Scr
Throat, Syph.l.t e Rish, Leaps xzi con.
tncted Cor', S'ness ot the Limbs, nd
cndicatts a"l d frxn the
srhethir cau.-v-l br ind or abuse
.1 Mercury. I.avin; the blxU pure miPrlre 5 00 per Tottle.Le ltlcliau'x Golden ' anlth Anti-
dote tor te cure ol Gonorrboa, Gleet,
irritation Gravel, and a'l UriniT or Geni-
tal diarranjtrn " lee $4 50 per
Uuttle. ,

l.r lllchau Co Spanish In-
jection, l:rriei cassol Ganorrhai,

.te-- Gleet. Strlcturc,4c. Price
SI : 1 jier rtcttle.

Le nicliau'a Golden Olutment
? .t tc hia. njcf Sores,

ladcrui't .ns. PrireSI t'O prr Box.
Lo irichau Golden Pll Xent

lad Bra n treatment; lou ol phyi-- l pow.
tt. exiv er curwrV. rrost'rauon, eta
Price S3 00 per Box.

Tonic m,il XcrTlne,
Snt cer-b- r, C. O. 1, fecurely packei

ler express.
The Rlcbard dnip company, a rents &

ana 51 liarket street, San rrancisco, Cal.
Circular mailed tree,

oOziiiteFor success at tbe

CAPITAL BUSINESS X0LLEGE.
SaU'xn, Oreron.

A. Y. AstMSTKo.vc, Mnffr E. UWn-x,Pn-

Business, Shorthand,
Tjnr.i lunui til lir. a turjN9-j- .

l'r -t- -e.

NTING.
OK THE LARO!-:- ESTASUSH.

aNK in the Lover nate t&aa
LarmM uooi Legal Stoat lrta !4M, a d MesMt dieoant. Sratl foe ,

arkv IWofJob prtauae;, aat oataiewe ol '

dltX Waalto. fe. M. WArTE.St"n Priaur S!mi Orevoa. ,

A Bargain ! ;

A etawraato kx 04 laada ta lou 10 mlt, '
? BalW HHiibml 0 Salrai, wittaia I

asfatf na ix MmtRtt laadiac, ta ixm I

oak waott aad hum a tuober eaoata to '

Mr ktr tao laad n4 it u vi mU far I

tWtt, vita aprtar at a ntoadov laa.
WoaU hake a tood taiall lot of f Own I

nroaervy ta tnadr. Addr ja F. DXNMS. .

Steam. Urrk IV WM. J Uaf

H0NG-SIN6-L0NG-KE- E,
!

Oriental Laundry,
!

!- - Statr Strbut.

Citttfttt tW Bvt CWtwe by ryj

k Ike City, j

. TTIT3AS. TO. HOW ATtT, Tttt,t'

Capital Stock $30,000. .

SALEM, OREgo

TWO LOTS
ou Church Street, two blocks from Court House 1,C00 ea h

HALF LOT AND RESIDENCE
on Center Street, nnd on same block, $1,",30.

60 ACRE FARM
three miles from town at $25 per acre.

Five, Ten and Twenty Acre

near Salem. For sale on

Willis &
Real Estate ail

Court Street,

Ian' lB, &? , PH

,
RMffiic)TEAKl Mral

WliBaiKiiiiil

VBHflHKr
" 4JJwR!i--

Of the best standard makes.
sidered. All call and

street.

aaa aJ
DR. nu

aad

core any

at
-"'

Saa

tS. t'
aad

5. aad

nt UJb, U.
aad aad Oaraaad, jwu

SI.

oaae
in

HILLER DRUG

Kalsomining

-tn's,

SEr
?

At,

n .

favorable terms. Enquire of

Chamberlin

Insurance tafe,

Salem, Oregon.

Who do AllKind3of

LAMDRY 111
1

As Cheap as any Laundry h
v yuuuu.v 1. siug omteHelj

doiug first-cla- ss work.

Satisfaction Guantal,

Olfice at George Hoeye,
209 Commercial

WILLAMEnE
UNIVERSITY

Stadents In

Classical, Literary, Scienft

Normal, Business,
AXD

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is the oldet. largest and least

ei ve jusuiuiion 01 learning in me.iori
west, I

School opens first Monday In Septcibe I
xja ior to

THOS. VAN SC0Y,
Presltot.

'7: Salem, OrtpiL

Prices are the lowest, Quality l
exanine them 2?2 24 -- i

just received another Ii?l
RAT WADE&CO, invoice of !

Spring Wagons and Hacks
invited to

Commercial

Law,

at

DR. HILLER'S
Special Prescriptions,

HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

DR. HILLER'S HYDRASTIME RESTORATIVE Stimulate nutnooo. ronfiat4
Cures lxrpfCocsupiUonilGoiriirvtaitT AperlecttoeicasdKrer a

DB. HILLER'S AMTLBILIOUS ST0VCH AHD LIVER CURE. Cures B1.1. "a jaa L.tr Troaaea, Ctil Ferer, ililwal Kertrs, all

HILLER'S CATARRH CURE. Cits A Catarra, Careaie Catarrh, Caurrn-D-ai

JMH. tocore tbe arcrst cases when iirKCioas are tMored-ot- J rtlv
DR. HILLER'S COUCH "DIE. Cat CoJis, Haarseeaes, Cooffes. Breit.i

--.consr

nuBioau, reaoetojiiaaiptiOB. Coetuas to Opiate. Carts Creep .3 : -- - U,,L

PR HILLER DIPHTHERIA AN3 SORE THRCAT CUBE. JtrnaU at. --' ' '
tberta, UpoMttxtjr sore Urou u trOB S M t twara. Core ,tu--BH- .

FE'ER C'J'E. laspeaaaU lo aS ihas utJ sr.-J- i W
1 j a . , 4 soxiis FeTr, SariiUaa, aad XaaJea. MMkn tr :

P HILLER'S KERVWS DE3)'.;TY CURE. Cum Xerxes Weaka. atir StitrtuXi. elfvr ITttata CircsUar W Baler Dna; Co.. rn..- - '

FILLER'S RHEUMATIC ASP EUBA'.StC CUKE rami Blisiisaii nr Ne-r- K

ioos, Lammt, aad auu, aj annruisjif TST b l aetas aM i'

W. TEETHIS6 CURE. - - - "" -Ti , Vm ml f
t c MUu i . eaoras fuid uectuai; aai soejaitaatX prexati "?
Sm.iin mi. RfiiTvi.'v,R.i.'... ltii-- r rl- -

HtLLER-- S VIH0OPJS6 CW6H CAM5E. Pre-e- t Wk -- r
XML tTili, Tw

SmbiVk Car, r Uierttam. ae4 otnaiik (ran drajM.
00 per Package.

Tfce nmitUi ai dw tmk at
aaa a pdw

1

COMPANY,

id

oniauutes

ipaM

cauiiogue

ana

Have

Uisaraotcol

HILLEfS

HILLES--

- .... - . - - r.. ,!.!.
s"ara. tke isenaainn it .Tf I

Wat at aaakal tna. - nemf P '

Six Packages tor S5.00.
jear. tt atctaeaaxiai .-

- aai
Or MOm t U-t- .t 1 it
mil u ta a aad J,

SAM FlAHClSCO. CAL. U 3. A

Fir Sale bv DAX'L J. FRY. Dngrist, 225 ramciil M.. IU

mmtmmmmmmamimMamimimmtmmmMmmmmmK-n-mmmmwn-r----m??- '''

P1NTINU, PAPERING Ew. rooew.lb
ues.ltliwuh t N I). Jt)NiS.

Shop up aiairs over E I'.Ssuli1'"


